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Decisi on No • __ ~_At_5_5_S_0_ @~O@Dffog~! . 

BEFORE THE' PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Y~tter of the Application of 
,A. D. Woolley and R. E .. Woolley, dba 

WESTERN TRANSPORT COMPANY, 

a co-partnership, for a certificate 
of public convenience and necessity 
as a highway common carrier between 
Santa Clara Volley Territory, includ
ing San Jose, on the one hand, and an 
extended territory in Southern 
California on th~ other hand. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No~ 31527 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
Scott Elder for applicants. 
Gordon & Knapp by Joseph C. Gill for Pacific 

Freight Lines and Pacific Freight Lines 
Express; Dougl~s B'rookman ,by Josel?h 
C. Gill for California Motor Express, Ltd., 
W~)11a.rn M-einhold, Frederick E. Fuhrm~n, 
E.L.R. Bissinger and \'Jalter A. 
Steiger for Southern Pacific Company, 
Pacific Electri.c Railway Company and Pacific 
Motor Trucking Company; H. J. B1sch~!! 
vlarre:'l V. Glass, Jr., J. B. Robinson ,a.nd 
H. P. Merry for Southern C~11!orn1a Freight 
L1nes C:ld. southern California Freight For
warders; and Edward M.' Berol by 
Joseph C. Gill and Bertr~m s. Silver 
for Culy Transportation Co., protes·tants. 

R. F. Shackelford for Public Freight System, 
interested party. 

o PIN I '0 !~ --- .... ~-~--

By the application, as amended, in this proceeding, A. D. 
- .. I 

Woolley and R. E. Woolley, co~artners doingb'usiness as Western 

Transport Comp~~y, seek a certificate, of public convenience and 

necessity authorizing operations as 3 highway common carrier for' the 

tronsportation of' general cOmrlodities, with certain exceptions, '00-

tween pOints in the Santa Clara Volley, on th¢ one hand, and" pOints 

in the Los Angeles Basin and.Sa.n Diego te:rritor1es, including all 

~o1nts located on, and two miles or less from, U. S. Highway lOl"bo:" 
'. " 

tween the Los Angeles, BaSin and San Diego tcr,ri tories" on ·the o,thcr 

hand. 
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Various highway common carriers, express corporations and 

Southern Pacil'ic Company, including Cl'crtoin of its affiliated com

panies, protested thegre.nting of the application. Public hearin.gs· 

were held before Examiner Bradshaw at S.::.n Jose, Pomona, Santa Ana, 

San Diego, 10s Ang~lcs, and San Francisco. Evidence was received and 

the parties w~rc heard in oral argument. 

Applicants are engaged in highway common carrier operations 

transporting gcnerol commoditi0s between S3nta Clara. V~lloy and Los 

Angeles territorios, pursuant to Decision No·. 43003, dated J\mc 14, 

1949, in Application No~ 27301 and vo.rious related procoedings. By 

Dccis·ion No. 41600, dated 1I<3y18, 1948, in' A.pplication No·~ 29212, 

applicants were granted highway common carrier a~thor1ty to trans

port fresh berriosfrom th" Sonta Cl~ra .Valley and \.f3t~onv1llc pro-
I 

'I 

ducing areas to the Los P.ngelcs T.::rr1tory. ' Previously, they engaged 

in for~hirc transportation operations under a permit3uthorizing' 

service as 0 highway contract carrier. 

According to the proposal now presentod for apPl't'Jval, ap

plicants intend to tronsport loss-truckload sJ,1pmonts in line-haul 

equipment between S~n Jose ond 10s Angeles. Deliverios in the terr:t

tories proposed to be served would be accomplished. by delivery 

trucks operating out of app11cants' Los Angel~s terminal. A.fter 

completing deliveries the' trucks would ret~n to Los A.ngelcs, picking 

up shipments for th~ Santo Clara Valley while cn route,. It is pro-

posed to effect deliveries at tho various dcs·tinat10ns on th~ f1rst· 

day after shipment from point of origin. According to a propos~d 

timo schodulc, trucks are to depart from Los Angeles at ,6:00. a.m. in 

tho general direction of San Bernardino, Rivcrside ~nd S~~ Diego, 

rea·ching those points at about 12:00 noon. It is plan..'lcd to. dispatch 

the same trucks from San Bernardino, Riverside and .San Dl~go, re--:. 

spect:tvely, at approximately 2:00 p.m., so as to arrive at Los': 

Angeles in t1me to connect with,northbound 11ne-haulequ1pment 
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leaving there during the evening.. S·ervice is proposed on six days a 

week. Truckload shipments 'would be handled in direct movements' from 

point of' origin to destination. 

Terminal facilities are maintained 'by applicants at San 

Jose, Gilroy and Los Angeles. ' An exhibit of record purports to in

dicate that applicants r ect'u1pment consists of 2; refrigerator-van 
.' 

semi-trailers, 24 ·diesel or gasoline powered truck tractors, 16 pick-

up and delivery units and five sedans.. Applicants' general mana.ger 

testified that som.e. of this equipment will be replaced with new ve-, 

h1clos. He Dlso stated that, of the 16 pick-up and: delivery units, 
. .' 

seven are stationad in the Santa Clara Valley and nine at Los. Angeles .. 

Applicants do not contemplate estab11shingterminal tac11- . 

ities or agencies at any. point:> in the extended areas they soek to 

serve. To the extent· that it may be feasible they propose to' arrange 

'for a so-call.ad fltelephone answering. service'" at some of the., pOints 
,. 

to enable shippers to place orders for servic.0. Upon the arrival 

of trucks at th0 terminus of th~ir respectivero~tes, the drivers. Will 

be expected to communicate- with .the Los Angeles torminal to· asc,erta1n 

at wha.t pOints and places shipments are to bepiekedup'on the r~t'Ul"n 

trip. When shipments originate at or aro dest1nod to ~o!nts ~not l~ 
~ , 

cated upon the usual routes it is plnnnod to make such depart'Ul"es 

therefrom as may be necessary. Shipments from.or to, Santa Ana, 'for 

instance, w1.11be serv1c.ed either by the R1vcrsid~ or San Diego.' 

trUCk, depending on tJ::lC tra:t:'fic' to be handled on a particular day .. 

It was stated that on occasions it might be expedient to d1sp~tch a 

truck now serving the Long Beach area to S~:nta Ana tor the purpose 

of handling Shipments to or 'from that point~ • 

Applicants.' genoral manager further 1nciicatcd' tha t 1 t:.;might 

be advan~ag0ous to utilize some or tho1r Los Angelcs .. ,de11very trucks 
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to effect deliveries. at noar'by points after 'completing 'the tos A.ngeles 

delivery work. He claimed that such a m~t!:lod would overcom~ the 
I 

problem of' attempting to deliver shipments at ho'Urs before. consignees 

open their pl~ces of business. It w~s, conceded th.3t consignees might 

receive their freight at 'one hour on one day and Dot other 'hours on 

other days, depending on applicants' dispatching problems. , Shippers 

at pOints such as San Bernardino and Riverside who do not have ship-
" 

:nents ready bj" 2:00 p.m., applicants r witnes,s testified, will have to' 
, . 

, 

be educated to make. thom available for shipment earl:terif they d~-, 

Sire to toke ~dvantagc of the proposod overnight' servico. 

According to a bal~nce sheet oS of June 30;,1950, appli

cants' cash, accounts receivable and prepayments accounts aggregated, 

$63,967. The dcprecio.tcd volue or property and equipment was listed 

as S175,105. Liabilities were reported os consistingo! notes pay

able, e83,506; accounts payable, $31,297; equipment obligations, 

$27,247; and 3ccrucd taxes, $7,685; leaving a net p3rtncrs' capital 

account of $89,336. A profit and loss s,tatement for the year 1949 

indicotes that operating revenues were $935,i36, as contrasted With 

expensas of $913,039. A s1m1larcompilationcovcring thetirst six' 

months of 1950 sets forth operating revenues as having ,been $366,626" 

with oxpenses amounting to $35;,$42. Tho .foregoing data weronot 

repr~sented as reflecting only the results 6r highway common carrier 

oper~tions as distinguished from other for-hire transportation" a.ctiv

ities in which applicants arc also engaged. 

Applicants' general manager testified that.numerous requests 

hnve be~n rec0ivedfrom shippers that service "oe established oetween 
. 

the Sonta Clara Vellcy ~nd the Los Angel~s Basin and SanD1ego areas." 

It was also ~ssarted' that the proposed service is necessary in order 

to enable applic:)nts to protect their prez,ont traffic. According to, 

tho testimony, certain shippers desire to tender their shipments. t·o 
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suCh carriers as operate to all destinations instead of only a portion' 

of the territories to which they ship. It appears that at the present 

t1:nc applicants accept traffic for destinations east and. south of, 

Los Angel~s. Such shipments, the evidence indicates, are delivered. 

at about 9':00 a.m. to 'common carriers at los A.ngel~s, generally 
, 

Southern Celi:f'ornia Freight L1nes or Pacific Freight Lines, for:f'ur-

thor transportation. 'The local rates of' the separate carriers are 

apparently collected. It was estimated that the voltune, or this' 

tratfic to the southern California destinations embraced in the ap~ 

plication averages 13,000' po~ds per day and comprises from 30 ,to 35' 

separate sh~pmcnts. Applic~nts.' 'W1tn·::ss exp~cts that, in the·. event '. 
, 

i 

th.~ proposed servic~ is established, the shipments to,these'd'est1na-
I ' , 

tions will be twice the ntunber now b'~ing transportcd·~' 

Numerous public witnesses testified on behalf of appli

cants. They were interested as shippers or 'consi~nces ot shipments 

moving from til:: Santa, Clara Valley to the Los Angeles Bas1n ana San 

Diogo t·~rri tori6s or from the,Los Ang~les Basin to the Santa Clara 
'" 

Valley. On~ o:t the wi tn.,sses rcC"civesplas.tic boats shipped frQIn ' 
, , ',) 

Costa Xesa to San Jose. According 'to these witnesses, expeditious' 
, " 

service is important. Some of them declared thot shipments ha~e been 

delayed or that the elapsed time conSignments are in tr~nsit is too 
, . 

. long. It was ::>tQ.tcd thatdeliver1oson the day after 'Sh1p~ents are 
r 

received by the corriors o.t point o,r origin would meet thc'ir require-

ments. 

One witness testified that it would riot bo convenient to be 

required to t~lophone from Pomona to Los Angeles or San ,Bernardino 

to obtain pick-up servico. A witness eng~ged in shipping rroz~n, 

foods froe $3nt~ Ana declared that he transports such shipments to 

Los Angeles to be placed' in cold storage and.subsequentlyp1ckcd u~ 

by opplic~nts formov~m~nt to points in the Santa Clare' Valley and, . 
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thnt the proposed ~ervicc would save war~housing expense, 

The research manag~r for the S~n Jose Chamb~r of Commerce' 

prescnt~d as exhibits six pa~phlets containing 1iteroture and stat1s-' 

tics depicting the growth in population and ousj.ness o.ctivities in 

San Jose and Sc.nta Clara County. Another exhibit wos offered 'by ap

plicants indicating comp~:r-ative population and business trends in 

nu:nerous cities and by counties throughout the' Stn:tc. The increase 

in populction and industrial development which has occurred during 

recent years are matters of general knowledge. It is, thorefore, not 

deemed necessary to incorporate in this opinion a detailed analysis 

or these exh1bits. 

Off1cials· of Pacific Fre1ght Lines, Southern Californ13 

Fre1ght Lines ~nd Culy Tr~nsportation Co. presented cvidenc~ concern

ing thoir terminal facilities. In the territory emor3ced in the 3p

plication Pacific Freight Lines maintains torminal or ~gencyfaeil- : .. 

it1es at Son Jose, to!'; Angel~s, San Gtlbr1el, Pomont!, San Bernardino, 

Santa Ana, Oceanside and S;)n Diego. Similar r~cilities arc msintaincd 

by Southern California Freight tines at Los Angeles, ,Colton, S3nta 

Ana, Hemet, Oceanside and San Diego. It was stated that terminals 

are under construction ot S~n Jose and Chula Vista. Culy . . . . . 
Transportation Co., has a terminal at San Diego and conducts similar 

operations at San Jose through an agency arrangement with another 

corrier. 
\. 

Evidenco was presented indicating in detail the equipment 

operat~d by the same three ccrr1crs. An exhibit purports to disclose 

that Pacific Freight Lines owns or operates 1,312 units eomprising 

v~rious types of trucking equipment. It was testified that this 

carrior is also taking delivery of new equipment on an order tor 169 

additional units. Pick-up and delivery equipment is stationed at the 

several pOints at which terminals are located. The eqUipment of 
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Southern C~11rorn1a Freight Lines w~s listed as cocprising 640 units 

of vorioustypcs. Included in this number are 26 sem1-tro1lers on 

order ond on which early deliv~ry is expected •. The equipment of these 

carriers is used in their entire operations, whieh embrace .extens1ve 

are~s beyond the territorios covered by the QPp11cot1on in this pro

ceeding. It is claimed, however, that the equipment is· ~vailable, as 

needed, for use between the point's applicants propose to serve.. Ac

cording to tho testimony, .Culy Transportation Co. operates 16· line

haul tractors and 29 semi-trQilors nnd four additionQl tractors have 

been ordered. The number of pick·up end delivery trucks in this 

carrier's service docs not appe~r from th~ reeord. 

Pae:U'ic Freight Lines' g~neral manager testified concern

ing the service rondered by thot carri~r. In handling less-truckload 

troffic to the Basin and Sen Diego torritories, shipments orc loodcd 

into line-haul equipmant ~t San Jose and transfcrr~d to other equi~

ment at Los ~~golcs for various outlYing stat1ons, from which' they 

are transported by dolivery trucks to destination. A sim1lor method 

is used in h3ndling shipments moving in the opposite direction. It 

was stated shipments arc delivcrod on the second mo.rning after leav

ing pOint of origin. When requested, shipments D.r~ picked up or de

livered on Saturdays at pOints ot. which terminals are located. This 

carrier docs not provide re!rigcr3tion sorvicc for less-truckload 

shipments on its routes extending from Los Ang~lcs. This witness 

further testified that truckload traffic moves in through equipment 

fro~ point of origin to destination, shipments to Santa Ana receiving 

overnight service, while those to other Basin pOints, sueh as Pomona 

and San Bc~:·n:lrdinO, ond to Son Diego 3ro dGli vored d".ring the first 

afternoon. It WQS stated that a similar scrvico 1sprovided in the 

opposito direction, but that deliveries are, asa rule, effected at 

on earlier hour .. 
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·wi tnesses for Southern California Freight Lin~s testified 

thot it provides ~m overnight service from S~n Francisco TerritorY, 

which includes ~ portion of the Santa Clar~ V~llcy, to tho downtown 

business districts of the principal pOints in the E::.s1n, Oceanside 

and San Diego. The practice, according to the testimony, is to dis

patch shipments a~riving at Los Angeles during the ~arly morning on 

truckS departing for Oceanside and San Diego ~t 9:45 a.m. and for 

Colton and Santa Ana at 10:1; a.m. It was stated that this service 

is ~lso acco~ded trnffic reaching Los Angeles by other carriers pro

vided that shipments are unloaded at Southern C~lifornia Freight 

Lines T terminal at or 'before 9:30 a.In. This corrier's service. is 

normally conducted on five days a week, although, the Witnesses as

serted, deliveries arc, upon request, made at some of tho stations on 

Saturdays. 

Applicants presented both oral and documentary evidence to 

show that shipments tendered to S·outhern C.nlifornia Freight Lines at 

Los Angeles for transportation to a consignee at Santa Ana hove bc~n 

delayed. The shoWing was countered by other evidence introduced by 

Southern C~lifornia Freight Linos for the purpose of indicating that 

the shipments were not tendered by applicants in time to move on th~ 

truck scheduled to depart at 10:15 a.m. The evidence in this regard 

is of such a conflicting nature th~t the responsibility for the al

leged delays cannot be definitely determined. 

A witness for Culy Transportation Co. testified thot this 

carrier renders a direct overnight serVice in both directions between 

San Fr~ncisco ond San Diego t~rritor1es. He asserted thot less

truckload shipments leave San Jose at about 6:30 p.m., arrive at San 

Diego between 9:00 a%.1d .. 9:30 a..m., an~ .. )ire then· 'Plac-ed. o%l:tde11~-':·. ~ .r •• 

ery trucks operated over three routes in san Diego Territory. It is 

claimed that shipments are accepted at San Jose until ~:30 p.m. This 
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witness further testified that truckload shipments move on the same 

schedule so far as tr3nsit time is conc¢rned. It appears that the 

departure ~ne 3rr1val times vary, de'P~ndin~ upon traffic requiremen;ts. 

A Witness for Southern Pacific Company and Pacific Motor 

Trucking Company described the services of those carriers. Aecord;ng 

to an eY~ibit of record, shipments from th~ Santa Clara Valley are 
.... ' 

sch~duled to reach San Gabriel nt 12:00 noon tho £irst day after 

shipment and at other points in the Basin on the second day.. Ship-

ments for Sari Diego, the exhibit indicates, are 1nter-ch3nged with 

The Atchison, Topeka ,end Santa Fe Railv3Y Company at Los· Angeles and 
accorded second morning delivory. 

Representatives of a number of shippers and consignees in

terested in shipments moving between po1nts embraced in the applica

tion, mostly from the Santa Clara Valley to southern California, were 

called 3S witnesses ,for protesta.nts. Some of thom d'oelarod that· they 

receive shipments from the sam0 firms whose ropresentatives tes~ti

fice as witnesses on behalf of applicants. They assorted that the 

services of tho existing common carriers are satisfactory or that no 

complaints have beon received from customers with respect thereto. 

Considerable testimony was presented by protestants to Show 

that a dependable service cannot be conducted in the manner applicants 

propose. The genoral manager or Pacific Freight Lines tosti!1ee that, 

assuming the volume of traffic to b~ the same as applicants now de

liver to connecting lines at Los Angelos and shipments. 3re picked up 

and delivered at var10us P?ints in the areas to be scrv01 by three 

truckS, such a.'l operation could not be condu,ctec profitably by Pa.cif1c 

Freight Lines. According to tl"'.1s witness, it is not practical, ex

cept in a few cases, to effect deliveries beforo 9:00 a.m. For·this 

reason, it is his opinion that in such an operation as proposed tho 

trucks should not be d1sp~tch0d from Los Angeles before apprOximately 
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7:30 3 .. :l.. The Witness asserted that thl?rc are very few bus,1ness es

tablishments to wl-lich doliveries can b·:: r.:ade betw00n l2:00 noon and 

1:00 p.m. He further stated that truck,departures from San Bernardino, 

Riverside Clnd San Diego by 2':00 p.m. woulc. not aeeommodDte tho needs 

and convenience of th~ sh~.pping public, it 'being c'Ustom.'lry for busi

ness houses to receive orders during tho day and accumulate their 

shipccnts durin~ the latter part of the afternoon. The witness as

sertee that, b~causo'ot 1csircs ~f shippers for late afternoon pick-up 

service, in oxcess of 8'; per cent of the pick ups rna~o' by Pacific 

Froight Lines in tho Les Angelos &sin are effected aft,zor 3:00 p.m. 

The operating man3ger for Culy Transportation Co. testified 

that, in his opinion, an overnight service could not b~ rnaint:l1ned , 
betwc~n the Santo. Clara Volley and Ssn Diego tcrritori~s and adequate 

service rendered without t~rminD.l facilities and pick-up and delivory 

equipment st3t1oncd at Son Diego. He assertec that in order to de

liver 15 shipments and pick up five shipments with a singlo truck at 

five or morc places throughout San Diego T~rritory an entire working 

day's time would be required. 

An exhibit of record purports to show thot during September, 

1950, the trucks of Pocific Frei~ht Lines in pick-up and d'clivcry 

operations in th() San Diego area made a d.~11y overag~ of 24 stops to 

deliver and eight stops to pick up shipments. The average elspsed 

time required was six and one-half hours. Other exhibits ,wore re

ceived summarizing the performance on certain specified dates of the 

sam~ carrier's pick-up and delivery oporations (')u,t of its terminals 'a.t 

Oceanside, S~nto. Ano., Pomona and San Bornardino. Th~ number of route 

miles operated by these trucks ranged from six miles ~ d3Y within a 

single commu.."l.ity to 130 :niles where service wus ,rendered to a. number 

of co~munit1es. Excluding truck operotions p~rrcrmed exclusively 

within ~ s1ngl13 community, th~ avcroge number of route miles p~r truck 
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per eay were ~9, the number of stops to pick-up or deliver 'shipments 

rnnged from ten to 52' ane1 tho tlVerilg~ ov·~ral1 running and st~nd'by 

time per step vori~d from six to 3~ minutes. 

Tne difference in the volume of traffic transported by 

Pacific height Lines ane' tb.tlt which o.pplicants expect to handle is 

such ,that thes0 (lat3 CO not afford a ~uide upon which to measure 

3pplicants r probabl'Z' perform3ncc in attempting to provide the pro

posed service. Applicants will undoubtedly be required to operate 

more miles per shipment picked up or delivered than Pacif1cFreight 

Lines and the other protestants. 

The average time required to deliver a shipment, accor~1ng 

to Pacific Freight. Lines' records, is obout 12 minutes per stop. Its,;. 

general manager calle~ attention t~ the fact that, whilo' a small 

package might be delivered in a minute, 1elays are frequently en

eount0rcd. The necessity of trucks standing in li:.a awaiting their 

turn to reach the conSignee's, door, drivers wa.iting to of:f'ect de

liv~ries while merchants ore a.ttond1ng to customers ~nd the collec

tion of C.O.D. ond frei~ht cha.rges were mentioned os so:r.eof' the couscs 

of delays 1ri effecting deliveries. 

Ap~licontsf 'counsol in oral orgum~nt directed attention 

to the numerous public witnesses who testified in support of the 

application, the c.iffercnt pla.ces throughout the oreas involved in 

which th0Y ore in bUSiness and thl;) w ide variety of commod1 ties -- in 
- . truckload and loss-truckload quantities -- they ship or receive. The 

demand for first-day d0l1v~r1os wos stressed. Such a serVice, counsel 

pOinted cut, was not offered by any certificatee carrier at the ti~c 

the opplicRtion herein was filec. Reference was made to the fact 

that opplicants p:-Jrticipated in th~ movem~nt of tr.'3ffic from ond to 

the involved territories before they received their ~rcsent certifi

cates. Empha.sis was elso pl~ced upon the circumstance thot applicants 
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are n S~n Joso concern, ~s well ~s the import~nce of' transportotion 

to tho S~nta Clara Valley o0cause of its growth ~nd econom1c expcn

s1on. Their proposal was char~cter1zed os a flexible plan of oper

:lt1on c.es1gn.ed to afford expecli t10us service'. 

Prot~st~nts contend that opplicants' proposals are not 

pract1c~1. After ,referring to what they termed inconsistencies anc 

unce~t31ntics in the testimony of applicants' principal witn~ss, the1r 

couns~l described the proposals 3S fantastic. They asserted that the 

record ~oes not disclose that applicants are fit, Willing and ablo 

to conduct tho ~roposed cper~tion. The difficulties With which ap

plicants will be confronted in an attempt to render a dep~ndable 

service, as pointed ~ut by protestants' operating Witnesses, were re

ferred to. The absence of any showing th~t the proposed operation 

would be com~ensatory was stressed. 'It was also c~nt0nded that pro

tcst~nts are rondering ~n adeq~ete and eopendable serVice. 

In reply, counsel r~r applicants ~efended th~ proposed 

m~thod of scrvicir.lg the ~")(tonded- ore:lS on the ~round that transporta

tion requir~mcnts will change from day to day and osserted thot, the 

prop~sed operation being comparable to th~ distribution of shipments 

within c1ti~s, tho f~rmulat1on of advanced plans wculd be me~ningless. 

He argued that protestants' delivery experience is not comparable to 

th~ situDtion which will obtain in connection with ~ppliconts' pro

~osed operation. Tho ccnt0ntion was mode that applicants' rofriger

ation facilities would be superior to those of Culy Transportation Co. 

Southern Celirorni~ Freight tines' service WDS referred to os a n~w 

service inaugurated aftor tho filing ,of the application. It was also 

contended that tho need f~r ovornight service h~s not be~n questioned' 

and that estimates of the cost of r~ndering the .,roposod s~rvice 

would not be of any probative value. 
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·The principal ground upon which ~ppl1conts urge t~t a ce~

tificote of public ecnv~niencc and necessity 'bo grontec. is that by 

such action a more cx?editious service Will be ~vailoble th3n orr~red 

by existin~ certificated c<lrriers. Under the circ'UlIlstances, 1tis of 

par~mount importance th~t consideration be given to the feasibility 

of rendering th~ c~ntcmplated sorvico in the manner appliconts propose. 

Obviously, if applicants are unable tc show thot th~y can fulfill the 

offer of service upon which th~y seck to justify the granting' of 

operating authority, there can be no ratic'nal oasis tor a finding that 

~ublic convenience and necessity requir~ the establishment or th~ pro

posed operation. 

Having coretully ccnsidcred th~ entire record, we arc con-. ' 

vinced that th~ showing present~~ does not est~blish that, under the 

proposed method of operation, 3 dependable ~nd satisfactory overnight 

service is practicable. Indeed, in view of the sevoral imponderables 

which have been brought to light, it would appear that applicants' 

service would in .!) nUIr.ber of respects prove undependable and not en

tirely satisfactory to cort~in shippors. 

Some of the factors which, in our opinion, justify these: 

ccnclusions <lre: 

The extensiveness of the areas to be s09rved by . 
the n\mlber 0:( vehicles applicants propose to use; 

The probable' diversions which rn~y be necessary 
from the direct routes of travel, especially in 
the Basin territory; 

The uncertainty of the time deliveries will be 
made from one day t~ another to a ~1ven consignoe 
or at the same destination; . 

..... 

The lim1t~d time allowed fer delivering and picking 
up Shipments at the castern or scuthern terminus 
of the several routes, including the time of day 
such work is pro?osed to be attempted; 
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The abs~nce of agencies or oth~r dcfinit~ arran~c
m0nts to afford a c{"mvenient m~ans whereby shippers 
may rcquast s~rvice; 

The enrly hours at which it will b~ necessary to 
h$ve ship~~nts reDdy for transport~tion from serna 
points ~nd the uncertainty of tho time pick-ups 
Will be possible ~t other points; , 

The uncertainty as to whether the t~rr:ttory can be 
served with th0 equip~ent proposee to be usee with
in the time requirod in orc~r tc provide a conSistent 
overnight s~rv1ce; and 

\oThile add1 tion31 route trucks would parmi t cf a mOTe 
reliable service in some respects, it is apparent 
from the prospective traffic t~t the op~r~t1on of 
such equipment would not 'be justified from on econ
omic st~ndpoint. 

Although considerable testimony was presented indicating 

the dcsirobility of following-doy deliveries en traffic between the 

Sonta Clora Valley 3nd the Basin one San Diego territor1~s, such a 

service is now 3vailoble for most cf the shipments betwe~n these areas. 

Culy ~r3nsportation Co. maintains an overnight service in each di

rection to an1 fr~m Son D1ego Territory. A, folloWing-dey service is 

also rendered by South~rn Californio Frei~ht Lines t~ th~ B~sin and 

San Diege t':lrri tor1es ~n sOtlthbc-u,ncl traffic ene in wl'lich direction 

the demand for expeditious service 'tIas shewn tc be the greates.t. 

U?on the facts of rcc(')rd, the Commission is of the opinion 

nnd finds that a sufficient ~hoWing has net been presentee to justify 
, 

a finding that public convenience and necessity require the estab-

lishnent of the operr!tion proposed ~Y applicants. An order Will be 

cnt~red denying the application. 

o R D B R 
-~ ........... --. 

Public h0orin~s h~ving beon ho~ in tho a'bovc-~ntitled pro

ceeding, An~ the Co~issicn being fully odv1sod in tho prQmises, 

IT IS ORDERED that the application, ~s amencce, in this 

prococdine.bo on~ it: is'hereby:denied.. . , , •• _w f 
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The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) d~ys 

after tho dote hereof. 

Dat",d atk ~ .. , California" this 17~day 
of ~ _ ,1951. 

+. ==\ 


